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Three Bay Area HP divisions jointly received "BEST of the B.E.S.T." tor Inspiring Fremont High students In business, math and science. 
Harry Bettencourt, principal at the Sunnyvale, California, sehool, discusses the partnership program with HP's Bess stephens. 
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It's almost impossihle to think 
about Hewlett-Packard witbout think
ing ahout education. 

Indeed, it. was Stanford University 
engineering dean Dr. Frl'd Terman who 
urged Bill Hewlett.and Dave Packard 
not only to go into uu:;iness tngt'ther, 
but to locate it l1t'ar the university. 

"[ (came) to the ('()n('(usion that 
there were important advantagps in 
locating hi!(h-tcchllology industries 
near a university ... that we could hene'
fit each ot.her in a variC"ty of ways," hf' 
wrote. "In this , the Hewll'tt.-Packard 
Company was my model." 

Since those first days, HP alld edu
('ation have IH-'en inse parable in dozens 
of ways: scholarships for employees' 
children; millions of dollars in <'quip
menl and cash donations to sehools; 
voluntt'ercfforL"; in dassronms and 
on school hoards;sumnlt'r illlcrnshills 
for univ€' rsity studt.'nts; ('oolwrative 
IIP-univ('rs ity rt'search proj('cL..,; 
and a variety of other lIP-supported 
programs_ 

In the past year, HP has increased its 
empha"is on education with two new 
key johs: Bess Stephens wa5 hired a, 
K-12 (kindergarten through high 
school) edU('ation manager, and Boh 
Ritchie was named director of univer
sity affair.s. 

Th", next. ~ ight pages feat.ure sOl11e of 
HP's nf'west and most innovutivt' pdu
cational e ffor ts. There's t.he employee 
who sp('nt half of his time as a loaned 
executive to a local school board; t.he 
model K-12 program in Fort Collins. 
Colorado; flP's compJ't'hensivt' univPl'
sity-affail's program; and examples of 
educational involvement throughout 
the HP world. 

These are only a ff'w of the' thou
sands of examples of HP's com mit
ment to education. It ot'gan with Hill 
and [)av<' a half-century ago. and it 
endures today. 

~l'plt·tl1 I)t·r- (kt()llt·r I~)H() 3 



EDUCAnON 

An inside 
lookat 
education 
By Gregg Piburn 

I once rode (sort of) a bull in a rodeo. 
I learned more about the vagaries of 
bull riding in those three seconds than 
if I had read three volumes about it. 

For the last two years, I have ridden 
the ups and downs of the Loveland, 
Colorado, public schools, spending 
half my work liCe on K-12 matters. 

I have been surrounded by 40 sec
ond-graders fighting to see what their 
stories look like on my HP portable 
computer. I have seen angry parenL< 
verbally abuse an administrator for 
busing decisions. I have watched f)4 

peers and citizens at a workshop 
applaud an astounded teacher for her 
32 years of service. I have watched 
tears form in the eyes of a mother
turned-campaign-chairperson on the 
dreadful night of a bond-issue def,>at. 

Taking an active role in school! 
business partnerships, bond-issue 
campaigns, classroom discussions, 
teacher workshops and administrative 
decisions, my picture of schools is 
now sharper. Walking in another's 
moccasins really is effective. 

But why these particular mocca
sins? Although the Thompson School 

... local businesses and 
schools were "two great 
ships passing in the 
night. " 

District is above average based on 
standardized test results, educators 
admitted they needed to beltt'r under
stand Ute world of work to ensurt:> 
relevant instruction. 

At the same time, local support of 
schools seemed to be dwindling
editorial-page letters in the LOl.'/fllld 
Reporte1'-Herald revealed mistrust 
of administration, and in W87, for 

M!:ASt'RE 

_schoollludetlls enguH HP Lou"tand', Gregg Plbum to ..._, stones on an HP 
comput..-, Gregg -'.... past '-yooon ~ng haH ft.... IOf .... Iocal school dlslTlct, 

the first time, Loveland voters denied 
a mill-levy innease. 

"We are good edu('ators," Sup(>r~ 
intendent Ja('k Hale told me two years 
ago, "but We need to improve our 
('ommunic:ation and public-r('iations 
skills." Unfortunately, a public-infor
mation position wac.; sli('('d during 
budget "ut~. 

A major part of my joh a' liP Low
land's puhlic-rdations manager is 
community rE'iatinns. In that role, I 
interviewed local dtiz~ns t w() y('ars 
ago to find out Loveland's key issues. 
Not surprisingly, maintaining quality 
education wa.... on evt'ryom"s mind, 

One or my "eustomC'r intprvi('ws" 
W'L' with "Wild"l3ill \Iurphy, a hi",,

s('hool ('ounse-Ior whos(' two main 
characteristics are blind optimism and 
a s{'nsC' of humor, In a rare serious 
moment, Bill noted that local busi
nt.'s.."){'s and schools were "two great 
ships passing in the night." Pondering 
his word:;, I decided to mix metaphors 
alld "take the bull by thl' horns." 

I proposed to flP management that 
I spend half my tinw on that other 
ship-education. Th.,y apprnV('d the 
half-Iime- Inanl'ti-<.'xt't.'uti\'(' position , 
and J S(" out to hl'lp hridge tlw gap 
hl'[Wl'l'n those distint't factions and 
to help district t'ommuJlIt'ations, 

l )nt' of tlw n'sults wa..., tht" ('rt"ation 
or a schooVllusinl'ss partnl'rship pro
gram ('ali,><1 Bridg~s. which matches 
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local husim-'ss peoplp with tpadH''-s 
for a school year. The first year \ve had 
]2 partnerships (represpnting l~ busi
nesses ancl five schools). In HmO-DJ, 
w(' havf> 24 partnerships lined up. 

We sought only ('l'cativ(' and mot.l
vated people to design the program 
and hp partners. BridgE's trachprs 
learn about businpss issups while their 
partners learn more about pducation 
through at'iivities with stuch_'nts J t'spe
dally those who are "at risk" of f'(lu("a
tional or social failure. 

A major COmpOllf'nt of Bridges is 
both partners arc viewed £L":' equally 
eompctpnt. professionals. Business 

We sought only creative 
and motivatedpeople to 
design the program 
and be partners. 

partm-'fS know t.hey arc not the know
all re-seuers of education. St.atemenL.;; 
such as, "IIrumph, if you simply follow 
the HP (or Kodak or US WEST) way, 
we can get you out of t.his f'ducational 
me",," don't build hridges. 

Partners also arf' encouraged to ht, 
creative and have fun. 

Not everything has heen fun during 
my educational stint. I was the cam
paign communications manager in two 
bond elections in Hl89. Voters defeated 
the issuE' in Ff>bruary, but pass('d it 
eight months later. 

What made the campaigns most 
challenging was a politically astut.e 
anti-tax group that liked taking pot
shots at big business, among others. 
Breaking from tradition, liP Loveland 
publicly supported both bond issues, 
believing pa"isage was necessary to 
ensure saf" and adequate buildings. 

HP learned it is important to bejudi
cious and honest in explaining th(' 
positions it. take'S. Campaign literaturp 

A helping hand 
The state of Colorado is rich in 
its support of education and 
HP's Greeley site leads the way in 
vocational-technical training. 

In May, the National Council on 
Vocational Education gave Greeley 
its Exemplary Business or Labor 
Involvement Award. 

The HP site helps fund and equip 
a computer lab at the local commu
nity college. Engineer John Redman 
heads a Greeley project which 
provides equipment for a video 

and presentations inside HP should UP 
neutral, while employees art:' encour
aged to vote as they seC' tit.. 

Here are a few more lessons IVe 
learned from my school expcripnccs: 

_ Teachers are th(' key group to work 
with. Don't forget, a.s so often hap
pens, to involve them from the start in 
community and educational prqjC'ct..;;. 
Stress t.hat you need them for their 
creativit.y and comp('tcncy. 

_ Realize administ.rators have good 
rea"ton t.o be a tad gun-shy. Virtually 
every decision they make will enrage 
at least 41l percent. of the population. 
A decision on software application 
doesn't tire up the internaljuices 
nearly as much a.."i how or if you hus 
my kid to school. 

• HP can and should be a leader in 
improving local education. But the 
company should work shoulder to 
shoulder with educators and other 
interested people. HP doesn't hawaII 
the answers and resources to ensure 
educational excellence. 

John Redman engineers Greeley's 
education program. 

program which teaches science 
concepts to students as young as 
fourth-graders. 

HP engineers also train science 
teachers on computers as part of a 
Saturday High Tech Syllabus pro
gram which carries college credit. 

"Hewlett-Packard is an exem
plary business tbat has demon
strated the true spirit ofcooperation 
with education," the vocational 
council says of Greeley programs. 

- Almost everyone wants to help 
schools. Find niches for them. 

_ Educators arc not the problem. 
Many factors have made t.he U.S. a 
"nation at risk" because of inade
quately prepared dropouL.<; and gradu
ates. When I eat lunch occasionally at 
school with my daughtprs and their 
classmates, I invariably have one or 
two girls I've never met ("ling to me and 
eall me "daddy" herore I leave. Divorce 
or drugs or ("ontemplation of suiddc 
can make algebra seem puzzling or 
pointless, or both. 

I'm glad people more intelligent than 
I am ar(' looking at education's big 
picturf'-struggling wit.h issut's of 
restructuring, curriculum and t('('hnol
ogy. As for me, I am drawn to the chalk 
dust, the second-graders' clan, the 
laughter and the tears of everyday 
schooling in my own town. _ 

(Gregg PiiJum, pubhc-re/.aUDII.s ma.n
ager./or HP',.; Loreia,'ful, Colonulo, site, 
Insl 'Wml.efor Measure nboUl the 
Pinance and RprYwrketin,l} Dil visiDJI 

'in the l'l/overnber-Decem,ber }988 
issue. -Edilm) 

Spph-'mi)f'r·()( toi>pr lW)O 5 
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Building a 
model 
program 
By John Monall(! 1/ 

\\' Iw n tI l<' HP Fort ('nllins, ('()iOIado, 

sit l' rt'( 'Pln'd lilt' National ('rpatin' 

Edu('atlOnal Partlll'rship Awar d in 
February, it (,( lIlfirmt'(1 Bess S(t·I)lll' Il ....; ' 
obs('f\'at iO Il t hat t il(' Fo rt ( 'olli ns K - I ~ 

progra m is a IlH )(.I l'1 for the l' tlmpall~·. 

B(~ss . HP's K-l :! ('ducation n ' tations 
manager. \' isih'd Fort (,() lIill~ in HISn 

aft t'r til(' sli t' \Va .... nallH'd til(' ( ; 0\'1'1"

nor's Sc:lUH II \ 'o llln( t't'r o f t he Y,',u f l II" 

husuH'ss('s. 
H l'H' are a ft'w o f till' progra m's 

highl ights that imprpss{·(1 hpr: 
Ttl<' voiullT ary \ ' j:-; it ing Sci('nt ist p ro · 

gram s lart ('d in w~n WhPIl a handful of 
empioy('('s-IllC}st ()[tht'Ill pan'l1ts
S i:l \V a 11<'\' <1 for {' nhan(,pd SCi('IH'l' and 
mat h ('ourSl'S in Ull' local schools. 

Now !non' than :")0 Yisiting S{ ]('11 

t lsts from li P \\'ork d irp c' t1y \.... tth tca(,h· 
l'rs an d s tudt' ll ls ilt all lt 'n'ls in Ilt'ariy 
a ll :31 s ....hools in the FOri ('oll ins an·a. 

" II 's a ....ham·t· to do t('ehlll( a l work 
o ll ts id(' rhe j ob:' says Russ l lt-rn·11.

"" ,ll'e show the school.';Ithat HP cares about 
math and science, ., 

head of thp Visiting Scil'nti.'it stp('ring 
C'ommitt N'. " We'f(' role modds for stu· 
de nt'; a.-; we ll .L-; our own kid:-.:. and we 
show th(> schools that HP ('an's ahout 
math and science: · 

In Novemht'r HI&). li P Fo rt ('o lJ ins 
sU ("('t'ssfully It:'d a group ( )f It )(·al l'1 wIll " 
rations in puhllcly hat'king a mill-I('\;..' 
inc rC'"a'"-;f'" fo r thf' Fo rt ( 'olJins s{'huols 
and opp()sin~ a statpwid(' tax anwlld · 
ment that would han' Iim it t'd K-l ~ lind 
higher-t'( lu<:ation fUTH ling. It \\'a.... tht.' 
firs t l imt.~ any ('o lorado HP P!llity had 
bf'('o me in \,o ln·d in local politi(,al «('d· 

HP Fort Collins' John Monahan (left) and General Manager Ar1 Oorble (right) field questions 
during WI! Huen's (reor) morning radio lalk show on station KCOL 

silins and it silaqH'lwd J II' Ft)n ('4 ,1 Ii n . ..;· 

cOlllmitl1u'nt 10 i\" - i:! t'ciw atiull. 

Tht: philHsoph.'· )n'hind this l'ITort. .l.... 
s('{ h.\ sitt' (i{')wral :\tal1t1J!<'r Art J)ar

hi( ', wa... ··m ·oid tilt' whil('-kni),!ht s:vn
<lrol11(' : ' For tliis n ';.\....o[1. \'irtually all of 

III' Fort ('(Jilin:..;" dTorls in tilt' an';'l"i of 

school n 's t ruet uring or finann' s an' 
(lc·c..'(lllllllisll('11 in ('(lcllH'ratj('1l with 

01 h('r t·c )tnrnullity husim'ss('s ,uHl 
orgalliz<lt iOlls. ratlwr Ihan HP's act illg 
<.L'" a paladill 

Perhaps I Ill' twst ('xampit' of ("OI1l

l1Hlllily ("()o)H'ralion i ..... Partrwrship
Fort Colhns Partrlt'rship , \\'hil"h I 
Iwad , t ons)sts of ·W (·ulllll1unilY 111('111 

hPfS , man~ I If whom an' lo('al "Illon'rs 
ant! shak('rs:' ParlTwrship\ ,'xprC'sst'd 
goal is 10 {'rft,(,! Ilr'p<ic'd ('hang(' in Ill(> 

local systt.'!H. whi('h I1wans Ih(' group 
fo(·usps 011 S('\'t'ral important areas: 
strate.'gi( · planlllllg; filli.UJ("('S; s4H' ial 
iSSlH'S; (tonllll llnity a\\an'IH'Ss; lift' and 
ntH'('r skills: and t(';.u ·lwr-aciministra· 
lOr training and l·( mflid rt's(liut i()Jl 

A stat('wi(i<' husilH.'SS pann('rship 

o rganizal ion ffl rllled a t [h(' heiwst o r 
tll(' gOH'rnor i."i ar\opti ng t h(' HP Furt 
( 'ollins model 

r O il ('an', ta lk <tholll h: - l ~ supporl in 
Fort ( 'ollins w itholtt induding ( ;M Art 
llarlJip. He.' dops !lot c\( 'h>gatp pa rtic i
p a t ioll . b UI g(' ls 111\'0 1\"(1(( in ('\-pr~vt hlllg 

from radio taJ k shows to ill-p('rso n 
pn's(,l lIat i011S Ic) «·(·turing ddSS(· .... 

Thl ' fl tiw rt.' ·s Oar;,- l KIlOhlock, who's 

h(,(,11 a Jc w al school ·hoard Illpmhpr for 
t tIn'(' .\ pars I)ar;,-·I a("Kn()wil'dg<'s that 
1111' tillll' dpl1l ands oj his h()ard posi
tio ll (Cllllli l" t \\ ith tht' )"('quin' llwllts of 

his III ).ie )1 ). I h'sIli l p (·art'(') sacriti('"l's , 
J)a r~ I sa~·s Ihat li lt' n'wanls o r ha\ ing 
an im pad O il a large' organizat io tllikt' 
flw SdHlOI distrid an' wo rth il 

~ ( 'X ( tlWfl"S Larry Ho wland . a 
IH'ripah·t i(" ('omplItc.' r wizard who's 
ill c Ollslant demand h~' tpadwrs for 
d;L-;Sn Hl nl d('molls tralicHls; Linda 
Bt 'ards l(' .\", who \·oiUnlt't' r s her tinw 
10 tht · Sdt' IH (. Saturday program for 
minori ty k ids: Tom LO:-H'r. who <.L"isist.s 
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with ISTA.'<I , a nascent st"tewid~ pro
gram for integrating sciencE', math and 
tt:"ehnoJogy teaching; \}·/illArduino, 
who works with a program for ('ontrib
uting used HP ~upplies; and Jim Bnlk
ish, who twlps with tht.' Dis('OVE'fY 
CentE'l' children's science museum. 

The liP Fort. Collins t'ffort rdit's on 
s('veral ~impl0 principif's: 

• Direct participation at the top; 
• Involving a~ many J)('opl(' <L"i POSSI

ble anu alJowing lh{'ll\ to liSt" and 
d~v~l()p Owir '(,<,('ia l skills; 
• Broad community partnerships; 

• Anti innovat ion \\' hen need£'d and 
risk when fE'<]uift'd. 

Philanthropy dollars fu('1 many of 
the programs, 

As Bt'ss StE:'plwns says, "Having 
visited 9:, percenl of tile W('stl'TIl lIP 
sitt's) I ('ol1sider Fort Collins to havp 

a model K-12 support program. Thl' 
national re('ognit.ion Fort Collins 

n.'(,t' ived furtht.·,. confirms this." 
At times, K-J2 support seems likp 

an impussilJlt" miSl!i lflll. Alld it wou ld IH' 
impossiblC': if it weI ('fl" ahsolutely 
Ilf'Cf'ssary . • 

(.John /WowrlulU is Ihe IJtlbl'h"-n~/u

/iou,s ftwrIUYf.'r,J i:rr HP's Forl Cof/.ins, 
Cofo tv-tlo, silt', His last Mt'aSUH' nrti
r"p /) IW' (l n RI"' rtl ()nl i f/(J r.l) PCr,r'ifJH 

story on Binlt Rybacki i1l the 
Ma1J-June 1915(; i""ne.-Ellito/') 

Education wave sweeps Colorado 

It seems that the entire state of 
Colorado is riding the educational 
wave and HP is at the helm. 

In January, for example, the Busi
ness Roundtable named HP as the 
lead company to work with Gover
nor Roy Romer in providing busi
ness support for K-12 educational 
activities statewide. 

The program grew out ofthe 
historic 1989 President's Education 
Summit-only the third time in 
hlstory when a president has 
convened Ute nation's governors. 

U.S. President George Bush 
declared to state governors that 
"the time has come, for the first 
time in U.S. history, to establish 
clear, national performance goals 
that will make us internationally 
competitive" by the year 2000. 

HP President and CEO John 
Young and other CEO., including 
Stephen Wolfof United Airlines, 
will work with other businesses in 
Colorado to help translate the 
national education goals into a state 
action plan. President Bush's goals 
for the year 2000 include: 

_ AU U.S. children will start school 
ready to learn. 

_ At least 90 percent of students 
will graduate from high schooL 

_ U.S. students will be first in the 
world in science and mathematics 

achievement. 

_ Every adult American will be 
literate and possess the knowledge 

and skills necessary to compete in a 
global economy. 

While the statewide Business 
Roundtable program is new, activi
ties under way at HP's locations in 
Colorado include these in Colorado 
Springs: 

- A summer enrichment program 
gives 12- to l4-year·olds extracurri
cular experience in science. HP 
loaned computers, instruments and 
other materials, and employees 
served as mentors for student,. 

_ An executive K-12 committee 
serves as an advisory board to the 
site's three general managers. The 
committee addresses critical issues 
facing industry and education, and 
tries to increase parent and educa
tor understanding of industry 
careers in math and science. 

- A student-targeted class on how 
to use the HP 32S calculator. HP 
anticipated that about 20 of the 
98 invited students who had been 
awarded calculators as academic 
prizes would attend the evening 
training class. However, more than 
160 students, parents and adminis
trators packed the room. 

- A monthly math and science 
teachers' seminar hosted by HP 
where teachers can learn about new 
products and technologies. 
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Help for 
kids around 
fheworld 
Taking a broad view 
Whl'n tlw Education Commission 
oftlw Stal p!" (ECS) hl'id its national 
nWl·ting III S('altlp. Washingtoll, in.lui!'. 
liP W::L'-; a co -sponsor for tilt' first tillH'. 

!\·l ad E' up o f hi gh-!!'\"P( sc hool and s\a((' 
ortk ia(:-; . ECS is au iIHT("l'-;illgl! illlpor

ta IH fo rulll fol' d t' \ '('\o pillg p llhlH' 
polie.\' Oll l'<iu.:a t iOIl - a din'( t 1011 HP 

SUPI '(lrt s . 
A 1l11IHIH,'r (If IIP 's J.!( ·["wrallniln<lJ.!(' rs 

an ' forging indll."r r.\'. t' fhwal i()n (it·~ _ 

Seotl r"ld' iP ndoll has takl'1l ! he It' ad ill 
San nil'gl' , ('ali!", IrI lia. I )() lLg ( 'arnahal l 
chai rs t ht' Idahl I E(lu( 'at 1()]1 I)n '.iI'I" II I 

reform sc hools IhrollgllOlil that ",tall' 

I) U<lIH' I Iarth '~ was I)arl of th(' (irst 

Husim.'ss Education EXl'hangv I )a! III 

~OIl()llla (' olin!.". ('alifornia, \\ hell 

Px{'('ut in' s fro lll h(J!h seclors set 
a to-.n "lI· goa l of impn I\'ing h I('al 
t'tiu c:at i(JIl , 

Hearing-Impaired teenagers learn computer 
skills In a pilot program 01 the Buenos Aires 
office of HP Argentina, which works with the 
Deo' AsSOCiation of Argentina . 

Hand in hand 
\VllI'I1H'1 it 's call1'd Adopt a School fi r 

partllt'ri ng. I hl ' I' l"S ,l \ iiJranllt-('ling in 

ti lt · a ll h U H 'l' 1'01 l1ll'd IwI \\ 1'1 '11 an IIII 

s it<, a lld 0Ill' (lr mort ' local Sl hools 
l\.l;.ll k Antit'l SOIl. \l'('i~ hranch husi

m'ss manag(,f ill PII'asanto(l. ( 'ali ror-

Competition IS Intense as finalists buzz their 
answers in HP Singapore's 10th annual 
Technology Quiz for junior-college students 
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SMILE Club members from eight middle 
schools met at Oregon State University to 
shore projects. OSU sponsors the program 
10 interest minority students in science, 

Kids at risk 
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('alilorllia . ]'('pn'S(' l1/S lIP 1)11 Projl'd 



It. klndergartaner in LosAttos, Cali'ornkl, learns about relattve ~ghts under an HP mini-grant. 
K-12 teachen reeetve up to $1,500 to use tOf' enriched moth and scktnce Instruction. 

Caust'. Localleadc-rs work with the 
high-school district board to get at 
the root causes for schuul dropout". 
When "at-risk" kids come to SRDO to 
"shadow" an e mployee at work, they 
mppt people In a va rie ty ofjobs. They 
always a.k, "What's the pay') What 
education do you need?" 

A fc\'\.' miles away in San Jose, Myra 
Kelley is starting her third year as HP's 
full-time liaison to the East Side Aca
demies, which provide 200 "at-risk" 
high-schoolers with an integrated cur
riculum of math, s('ience, electronics 
and English. Ma ny H P people s~rve as 
mentors in the program. 

As part of their support for two local 
orphanages, HP Taiwan employees 
recently took 94 orphans to visit the 
intriguing Information Science & Tech
nology Exhihition Centl'r in Taipei. 
HP Singapore and its employees have 
"adopted" five disadvant.aged children 
and donated cash and supplies (such 
as desks, shoes and hedding) to chari
ties serving young s tudents. 

Chemistry close up 
What's a r he mieal? What's a solution" 
What's toxic waste'? 

Th help 7th- and 8th-graders under
stand the ha,ic principles of a world 
made up of chem icals, the Lawrence 
Hall ofSci~ncc at the Uniwrsity of 

California at Berkeley has put together 
t.eaching modules that proVIde hands
on learning about c hemistry. 

HP is one of the supporters of 
CEPUP (Chemical Education for Pub
lic Unders tanding Program) and Glenn 
Affleck of the Sc:ientiJk Instruments 
Division (SID) is a longtime board 
memher. Many schools throughout the 
western U.S. now use CEPUP mate
rials, and Waltham, Ma.sadlUsetts, has 
joined in. 

Teaching teachers 
For a week in July, 14 high-schuol 
teachers became students at HP sites 
in Palo Alto, California, to learn about 
husiness planning and technology 
researe-h. "We wanted t() exposE' 
teachers to th(' problem-solving skIlls 
nppdcd for technical work," said 
Chuck Untulis of HP Labs, an organ
izer oft.he pilot program. Other spon
sors were Circuit Tech nology R&D, 
SID and Corporate Manufac turing. 

When 7" top Canadian educaturs at 
all levels ;;l.t tendetl a w(~(' klong: s('minar 
on high-tech in the <:Ia"room, they did 
tllPir final presentations on an HP Vec
tra PC system. HI' Canada has 'Wf'1l a 
sponsor of "The National Instit.ut.e" for 
the last t.wo summers. 

Induded in HP's $2 million in grants 
this year for K-12 purposes wef(~ more 

than $47,000 in Woodrow Wilson Fel
lowships for the national High School 
Teacher Math Ins titute. (An additiunal 
$1 million for K-12 education will he 
given in HlfJ 1.) 

The parents' role 
For six years liP's San Diego site has 
used t.he ("arcer-couns~ling program 
Choices so sUfeessfully in lucal 
schools thaI HP <'ntities in Australia 
ami South,'rn Colorado ha"" folluwl'd 
suit. It's aimed at young people in the 
10th grade) when acadpmiC" momf;'n
tum is sometimes lost. 

Now the San Diego sit.e is the first 
dipnt for Parenting for Education, an 
intensive eight-hour seminar [rom the 
US WEST Education Foundation, crea
tor of Choices. It helps parent..., nourish 
a child's persona l and academic 
development. 

Fanning the flame 
When the Southern Sales (tegin n 
began sponsoring science fairs in 1989, 
those who presented the HP awards to 
student winners were amazed at the 
quality of the projecL,. Said Boh 
McCoy of the Huntsville, Alahama, 
office, who went to his state's science 
and engineering fai r, "I'm confidpnt Ollr 

future is in good hands." 
Boise, Idaho , engineers like Phil 

Luque make up science prohlems for 
an annual K-o compptit.ion . Young 
warns work against l-imt>- pprhaps t.o 
huild a machine which shoot, a ping
pong ball through a houp . Since ]983 
Boise It&D engineers have also ('Oll

dueted science cxpcrimenl., in local 
grade schools)using 25 hasic demo 
kits they've assembled. _ 
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EDUCATION 


Strengthening 

ties with 
universities 
By Jay Coleman 

An HP sales re p ('onfidt'ntly walks into 
a university dean's oftkp for a salf's 
meeting. 

"Vle rea lly appreciate that grant 
from H?," the dean says. 

"What granr>" the rpp thlllks to him· 
sd[ "Nobody tuld me auuut a l(rant ., 

"But why has lIP drop!",,, our uni· 
versity from its recruiting list '?"' tht, 
dean asks. 

Again surprised, till' n 'p H'sponds, 
"Le t me look into that [or you." 

Although it 's /i('tional. til(' ahow 
scenario W ,L<; possihll' until n'ct.'lltl~' 
wlwn HP named Hob Ilit('hit' Its first 

"Annual hiringfrom 
Ilniversities has been 
HP's lifebloodfor 
years, " 

dire('to r orw(lrldwidl' uni"prsity 
a ffa irs. ( J n HlRll, (ieorg,'s Vall,'t 
was nam~d 1.0 hparl HP's European 
educational program.) 

Bob w as a matht'matics and com
puter-scienl'e profess.of. and "in' pro\" 
ost al th t' Universit.y of Wa.-;hingt()n l-ll' 
holds ha('hdor's, master's and doctoral 
dcgr(l(ls in m ath(lmatics and is a 
former viee presidpnt ofunivprsity 
a ffairs for Xerox ('orporation, lip wa.., 
director o f lhe ComputPf Sysh'ms 
Cente r in HP Lahs hefore a('('l~pling his 
new job in Marl'lL 

Bob's first task is lO link and 
stre ngt hen BP's ('xisting yt't s('parate 
wor'dwide university-relations 
('fforts- the six "pillars' which an' till' 
foundation of HP's university relations: 

~kIge Unlvenily, wtth Britain's largest engineering department, chose HP as Its 
compvfl"9 S4.1ppUet' because" was lmpressed with HP', use 01 computer-aided design. 

• Research and development. Ill' 
maintains slratt'gi(" rplat iOllships with 
nunll'nms uni\'l'rsiti('s \\'(Irldwicj(, fflf 

futun'I(' ('hrH)i<,!-!,Y trallsfc'r. 
"A IlumlH'r of tpchno)f )gi("al 

adva'H"l'S tln\'t.' t:onw out of lIni\ prsi
lies. IIll 'luding (he dp\'t'lf'pmt'nt f)f 
l:~IX· and X Windo\\s," Bob sa~'"~"" 
"( Jur tif's to titt'st.' stratt'gie unin'r!"itit's 
gin' us un'pss to tht' latpst tprimoloK\', 
and Wt' ("an shart' sonw of our latl'st 
devt.Jlopmelits with {helll." 

• Recruiting. "Annual hiring frum 
univt'rsiliP!" has ht"('n liP's lifl'hlund 
for ypars ," Boh says. " and Wt' an' more 

("ommitted to uni\'t'rsily n'cruiting 
than many I)f our ('ompctit()rs. That's 
difficult, however. whl'll ell(' ('Ol11pal1;,.' 
en1Prs a p('riod of ('ost and hiring 
("ont.l'ois, a.-; W{' haw' now." 

• Marketing. IIP sold mol'( ' than $;,)00 
millil>ll o f equipnH'1lt If ' all t'dUl'<lI iOllal 
institutions in fiscal year Im'm, and 
ahout Iwo-thirds of tilat lOtal ('amc 
frOllllll1l\ '('rslties 

It's a ~ood pro~ralll for tlw schools, 
notl'S Phil Farley, HP's rnanagPI' of l'liu
('at i( In mar~('t ing, Ilt'Calls{' lIP ()ffl'rS 

aAAn.·ssi\,(' (ilS(,OllIlts and fn't' hard
wan' and softw';Irc SlIPpO[ t. 

liP's Eltr() I)(, ~ lI1 and intl'H.ontilwntal 
operations haH' 11t..'en m ost slhTl'ssful 
ill !"dllllg works tations in targ('('cI ac;)
dt'llW computing ar(,~L" while tlw l I S . 

hiL ... h'J(I its ~n'at('st SlllT('SS in s ('lIing 
adrninistralh'(, sl)llItions, l)hil says. 
TIl(' I I S , sales forCt' is pursuing oppor
tunities to Iw mort' ('Ollllwtilivp in 
t<.u-gl'tpd at 'udpmit: i.uea."i, 
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"By crt-'at ing brand preft'J'<'I\('(' for 
HP products in the rninds of t'cluca
tionall t:'(l d('r's, it's l'a,-'.;i('!' for us to 
expand into t tit'" g('IH't al markd and 
to attract tlw l)(lst Illinds for I-IP:' 
Phil says, 

• Training. il(lh's ... fi'llrls on Iwhalr of 
Irp l'mpl(JYN'S ('or ('( mt inuing ('du('i.l
fion will support thosp of\piI.John
stOll, din.'('to!' flf('orp()rat(' EdlH'at if HI 

"Thl'n.''s a 1'('1\(.,\\.'(,(1 <.'Inphasis IHl 

expanding til(' skills of lIP (>mp\o,Y('('s:' 
B oh says, " Purl oj m~' joh is to Iwlp 

HI" nef.'ds 01/ il/crem'led 
awareness ill the 
unil;ersit!l C0I1WIlIflit!l 
that it:S u ,quod 
company with good 
PI' duels . 

Alfn'd M()y(~ (i n ('h ..ugt· of(('( hnil ';.d 
('utl('at ion for ( ' f Irporatp Engilw('1 ing) 
ami olh('rs iel(, lllil'y Ill'\\' PIllI)I(,y('(' 

trililling ('XI)t'!,! iSf' I () slillph'llll'nl 0111' 

intprnal 'railwrs alld PI hit ,; ,! Ot s_" 

lirants {n,1I lit i()na ll~1 have IIl'PH an 
PX(TlIt'llt way "I' demonstrating liP's 
("ofJ)()J'at(' oh,]C'c·tivt' for citizPllship 
Ttwy also ('all ililiuPtH t' tht, company's 
rt'latil)Jlship with lIniv~'r~lrit's ('Of sales, 
f'('(Tuit ill!-4, (lnd r('s('Cln'h arHI dcw'if)p

ll11'nt, Boh :-,ays 
Thl' com pally is improving its ("()m

lllUIl i('at ion lH't \V(TIl t Ill' grant sand 
markt'tIt1~ groups, too, adds Ill:lr kd in),!: 
t'dul",ttion 's Phil Fill ley Tilt' lit'ld salt's 
rul'( (' n 'vi('w('d allullin'rsity grants 

hefore thC'y \\' t'l't' made Ia.... t ypa r, thus 

<IV! )i(Jing lit Itf.'nt ial salt's t.:onflicls, 

A rewarding 
award 
HP recognizes an outstanding 
young electrical-engineering (EEl 
educator each year by presenting 
the Frederick Emmons Terman 
Award, named for th .. Stanford Uni
versity professor who inspired Bill 
Hewlett and Dave Packard to start 
their own company. 

The Terman Award includes 
$4,000 and an engraved gold medal. 
The recipient must be 41 or younger 
and the principal author of an EE 
texthook published before his or 
her 36th birthday, 

Dr .. Jerry O. Gibson, a professor at 
Texas A&M University, received the 
22nd Terman Award in .June during 
the American Society [or Engineer
ing Edu(:ation meeting held in 
lhronto, (~anada, 

He was honored for his textbook, 
Introdu.ction to Nonpara:»wt17.C 
Detect;on wUhApplications, ;md 

• Grant.ti). A('('ording to The 'Hlrt 
(~I'OllP, a Washington, l) (' .-haspd llllh
Iislwr ()f fUl1ll -raising llla!t'I'ials fin' 
nonprofit (II ganizations, lIP's $Wi;} 
millioll ill {'dUC 'cltinnal support in HlHH 
was thl' higtwst i:lIl tolltlt for alll".S 
('orpOi ations , r.,:tOrt' than l~r) collE'gf's 

and lInivt'l'~i ti (''''' I'('('('i v('d riP fund..... 
during 1 ~)HH, 

• Public affairs. As I IP imIJl'O V(' S in 
padt o l't l1<' ahov(' an'as, til('> company 

will hav(' a strongel' ''miltd shiln'.'· Hllh 
S<:lyS. I IP rWf;'ds an in tT(,.L ... l ' d a\val (.

11e:.;s in 111(' lI11ivel'si l y ('Ommllillty that 
it's a good ('olllpany \'l!ith good pI()(l
twL"i . he says, 

Bob Rttchle (lett), HP's director of 
university affairs, congratulates 1990 
Terman Award winner Dr. Jerry Gibson. 

for his contributions to the theory 
and practice ofadaptive· prediction 
and speech-waveform <:oding. 

",Jerry is an out~tanding educator 
who really knows how to motivate 
his students," said J.w. Howze, pro
fessor and head of the Texas A&M 
EE department. "That, combined 
with his achievements in WTiting 
;md research, makes this award 
made-to-order for him." 

"I'm very proud to be associated 
with past award recipients, whom I 
know and respect," ,Jerry said "Dr. 
Terman's writings and philosophics 
have had an influence on my work. 
and I'm honored to receive an 
award in his name." 

" \Vl' op(·ra1.p in an int'rt 'C:ls ingiy ('om

ph..~x worldwld(' husiness ('Jlvironnwnt 
vvlwn' ('Ollsort ia, partner~hips and 
standards an' vitaL" Bob explains 
"llniv('rsitil's hav(' a ~I't'at infllwlI('(' Oil 

\\'hich sl.i.IIHial'ds willi)/? l'ollo\\'('<1 Wc 
\...anl opiniolli('adpl's in univ('l'sitit,s to 
think ':\'Ol only is I [P a great ('Olllpan,Y, 
IHallY oft h t' company's husilll'sS ami 
tpchnology posit i( ill S al'C' III Olll' iJt.'st 

intt'rt'sts: 
" By Iinking allel strengt Iwnillg all six 

pillar,:' flo!> says, "HI' will havl" th l" 
stn)ngl'st unin'rsity pHlgl'am ev('r_" • 

"l :NIX IS {f '-''!Ji,~f( ' ' 'I'd Inllll'l llUl'l, 1!I..rr(\·r ill 11/, ' 

{ /,~'~1 fll/d (jlhl ' t·! ' (JII'!II'i(',~ 



1111 _"and DaYe Packard (Iront center) paid tribute to sat... reps (trom tell) $y sterling 
(from today', M_ Sa.... lhtgton), MIH lichtenstein (Eastern). Harold Harri. (Midwest). 
10 lyen(_n),Ron _rill (Neely), Ttny _II (Ea.t....), Frank Waterfall (Midwest). 
-... _Iy (MM1y). lob Ion"ace (Neely) and Pete LaHana (Neely). 

u..•andthen 
there was 

the time ..." 

By Michelle McGlocklin 

There were plenty of 
stories, laughs and 
memories recently 
when 10 of HP's original 
sales reps gathered for 
a long-awaited reunion. 

A hit of nostalgia and more than 
20 y~ars of sharNI history hrought 
together 10 of HP's original sales 
represt'ntati\"(>~ for a "n'ps' reunion" 
in May.Boh Bomfa,·e. a retired III' 
('xecutiv(> vil'e prpsid('nt and a pa'it 
sales r£'p himself. orchpslrated Iht' 
Silicon Vallt'y-arl'a get -logetlwT. 

'Jht.· reunion was an opportunity fur 
Bill (Hewl,·t!) and Daw (Packard) to 
renew old fri"ndships and pay homagp 
to the peopl(' who were instrunlPntal 
in getting them started:' Bub said. 

In HP's early ,pars. til<' company 
hired independent rep organizatIons 
to sell iL~ producL•. By J!J62. th(· com
pany had grown so (argt' and complex 
that it ne('cil'd its own d",licated sail'S 
force. Rather than de\ plop a whole 
new salt.'s organization, Bill and Dan' 
invlt~d their n"p firms to Iw('ome a 
part of HP, Thl' acquirpd firms w('re 
consolidated into tht' four t' ,S. fPgio[ls 

thaI pxist today as the Eastern, Mid
w~st. Southern and N .. ,·ly (W .. stl'rn) 
sales regi( ms 

"Buh Bouifa(:t' had a \\'OIult'rful id<>a 
in gNting tog(.>ther tht· reps ofyt'stpr
year:' Bill said. "The rep' w~re a very 
important factor in building Uw l'har

a('tf'r of HP. They had thp gn>at advan
tag<' that thl'Y took the side of the 
customer and mad(> the company 
toe- Ih{' lim':' 

Rr-union atl('ndpc's inciudpci Norm 
Net'iy, HP's first indt'pendent sales rep 
and founder of the region which bears 
his namC'. Norm first met Bill and Dave 
through a mutual friend in I9;J9. At that 
tin"" HP solei th,· 200A audiu oscilla
tor-Hr's first product-through 
advertising in tf'chnit'al tradp publica
tions The ~Iettronics industry. ur "the 
radio businC'ss" as it was called, had 
just begun to take off. and Norm saw 
a need for quality equipment at an 
affordable pril"e (under 5100). IIP·s 
audio osc.:illator sold for ahout $75, 
so Norm agrt:"t'd to Tt'pn.'spnt the 
young mmpany. 

Bill and Dan' sealed their wrbal 
agre('nwnt with ~orm on a handshake. 
This wa, the only thing hlneling the 
two companies until HP acquirt'd 
N"('ly Enterpris~s 2~ years later. Norm 
r£'colll-'cl'; that at tlw fmll of his first 
meeting with the founders. [)an" said 
to him, "1 don't know why you 'd want 
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HP sales reps In t952 load their station 
wagons for an Instrument road show. 

to represent us, but if you go along 
with us, we'll try to make it up to you 
sometime." 

The two-day reps' reunion induded 
tours of HP's variuu~ Bay Area site~. 
Many of the reps were "astounded" by 
the size of HP today, Bob said. "They 
left HP when it had a net revenue of 
$130 million and a little more than 
7,000 employees. Imagine their shock 
to come back to a $12 billion company 
with 92 ,(lOO employees worldwide." 

Bill Terry, executive vice president, 
Mea.·mremcnt Systems, gave an over
view ofHP today, including how HP 
manages its worldwide employee base. 
"The reps really got a kick out of the 
organization chart," Bah said. "When 
they were around, there weren't as 
many layers; the channels of commu
nication went directly from the vice 
presidents to Bill and Dave." 

The reps also saw demonstrations 
of HP's electronic instruments and 
toured the Neely sales office in Moun
tain View. "It was a pleasure to see all 
or the sharp, aggressive young people;' 
commented Tiny YeWI'll, founder of 
Yewell Assodates Inc., which became 
part of liP's Eastern Sales Region. 

stanford Park's John Minck (third 'rom left] takes HP's first sales reps. on a four. HP had 
7,000 employees In the reps' day. and they found today's 92,000 figure "astounding." 

"These are th~ kind of people that 
make HP the company it is." 

"It was great t.o see t.he old timers 
again," Tiny said. HP sales reps ofhis 
day were "a different breed of sales
men," Tiny said, because most of 
them had engineering degrees. They 
referred to their major competitors' 
sales reps (General Electric) as "the 

I
,

___ 0 ompony 
fL·cu. lucky ifit had 
(t newproduct to sholl' 
ec ry Y(>(fr_.. 

people with the great big catalogs" 
because most of their technical knowl
edge came from reading the prodU{:t 
descriptions to their customers. 

When Tiny became an independent 
rep for HP, the company had fewer 
than 10 products. As the company 
grew, it introduced new products once 
a year at the Institute of Electrical and 
Electronics Engineersshow in New 
York. Boh remembers that the product 
life cycle then was so long that "a com
pany was lucky if it had a new product 
to show every year." Today HP intro
duces approximately 400 new prod
ueL., a year. 

The highlight of the rcps' reunion 
was a dinner in their honor, attended 
by Bill, Dave, members of the execu
tive committee and Renior HP people 
who worked directly with the reps. Bill 
and Dave expressed appreciation for 
the rep~, who were in~trumental in the 
companyls ~arly years. 

"The reps' reunion was an enjoyahle 
opportunity to be with a number of old 
friends;' Dave said. He added that the 
reps had a major influence in establish
ing management policies that {'xist 
today. " ... the success of Our company 
has always been and always will he 
determined by how effectively we 
can contribute to the suCcess ofour 
customers." _ 

(Miche/lR. McGlocidin, a San Jose State 
University student, was a 1990 sum
mer intern in HP's Corporate Publ.-ic 
Rewtions department. - Editor) 
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Mari no \..eJor c Hc (Ief1 ) and Greg LeMond g o tire · to · fire In the 1990 To ur de France. 

It goes 
in cycles 
HP technology and 
support helps the 
world's finest men and 
women cyclists roll to 
success. 
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Spectators pour into the 

street~ when tht> world's 
fastest eyelist.~ race 
through dozens of towns 
in the French countryside. 

above 

HP France's Michel Serge cation and other relevant 
checks nut race informa inrormation. Michel col
tion on an H P 48SX (;alcu lected the calculators from 
lator. Michel designed a the 22 race directors each 
program which gives race night,loaded updated infor
directors fast electrical mation and returned them 
access to racers' claqsifi- the next day. 

above 

fuo technology !luses 
housed the communica
tions network for the Tour 
de F'rancl" for which HP 
ha..;; heen the electronic 
elata-processing partner the 
past six years. Michel Pape

lanJ, rncrlia cvent~ manag('r 
for HP France who has 
worked on several t{'nni~, 
golf and sailing events, says, 
" ... there is nothing more 
complicated than the Tour 
de France," 
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HPkeeps 
Idahorace 
on track 
While the 1bur de France attracted the 
world's best male cyclists, the top 
women battled it out in Idaho-and 
HP efforts helped keep that event on 
track,too. 

The 1990 Ore-Ida Women's Chal
lenge Centennial1bur of Idaho was the 
world's 10ngest-663 miles (1,063 kilo
meters)-and richest-U.s. $60,000
cycling race for women. In 17 days, 68 
riders racing in teams of four climbed 
22,318 feet (6,957 meters) throughout 
the picturesque state. 

HP donated the equivalent of 
$10,000 in equipment and volunteer 
time for the race, which is sponsored 
by Boise-based Ore-Ida Foods,lnc. 
HP's Boise site loaned two HP Vectra 
personal computers and two HP 
LaserJet printers to handle race 
administration. And while dozens of 
site employees provided race support, 
two people were key links in the chain 
that kept the race rolling: 

- Engineer Martin Ackerman, who 
wrote a software package and who 
updated all daily race results on the 
computer, quickly became known as 
"Captain Keyboard." 

Martin's program tabulated cumula
tive scores of individuals and teams. 
"Being a part of the race lets me use 
my technical expertise to help pro
mote one ofldaho's leading events," 
Martin said. 

- As stage director, Dave Gerhart, HP 
Boise marketing staff member, worked 
with state and local police along the 
race course to provide a police escort 
for the caravan of cyclists,judges, 

media, support and medical teams. 


Dave also supervised the sign-in 

phase before each stage of the race 

and drove one of the press cars, "right 
in the thick of the action," he said. _ 
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above (top) 

Race stage director Dave 
le ft 

A mechanic traveling with 
one of the 17 racing teams 
makes final adjustments on 
a bike in preparation for 
the 17-dayevent. 

Gerhart of HP Boise chats 
with New Zealand racer 
Kay Jones at the sign-in 
table for the 1990 Ore-Ida 
Women's Challenge 
Centennial Tour of Idaho. 
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YOUR TURN 

Measure readers share their 
views on matters of importance 
with employees 

A real eye-opener 
Th,' article on llio,phl'rl' II in till' .July
August iS~lIE' or ivTeH.'fll n) is n'ally all 

f!yP -opClll'r. Befort' I could Iwv('r imag
ine hc)\\! (lUI' div('r:-;iflecl products could 
{'omplement each other in til(' real 
world. I gut'ss lhis application illus
tra1t'd th" point.d'·Olriy. 
A~ Norherto Alvarez-Romo, Hio

sphere Irs dirN:toror<'ylwrneti('s. 
Pllt it, "II P was t hE' ideal company for 
liS hecause it ha."i SUdl a widf' range 
(Jf instrumC'ntati<)n alld (Tomputing 
capabilit.ies," And we d()~ 

And to lIS(' our technology in such 
an important envi ronmental project. 
who knows; HP's machines may havp 
saved the world from (h-'structi()Il. 

L1NCOL:-; CHOW 
Tc)ronto, l 'anada 

I think if our newspapers would print 
more articles like yours on Biospherp 
II (J uly-August mlJO) and the ()n~ on 
the "Ice Is land" and put lh('m on tlw 
front. page of the papN, mayhl' it would 
help to in('rea"i(' tht" desire of OUr' 

young people to gel involved. 
There are t.hings like this going on 

all over the \\'orlcl and we nf'ver know 
about them unless Wl' get some kind of 
a special publkation like Measure. 

Ell BAHNETT 
(husbane! of Murl'll Barnett) 

Lake Swvens, \Va,<;;hington 

I'mon my phone or 
away from my desk... 
I found your article on voice mail in 
the July/August issm.:' of Measure 
very interesting. I agree that voice 
mail, when used properly, ('an increa..4;j(' 
HP's prodw..: tivity. I am, however, very 
concerned ahout the concept of 
voice mail. 

Tom Peters in his hook, "In Search 
ofExceUence;' states lhat "the excel

If'nt tom pan il'S an' a vast 11(,( work 
of illfcH'mal, open tClnlmuni<'ations." 
Within lIP, MBWA is d~s(Tibl'd in 
similar tt'rm:-i. Voicl' Illail is a dos('(l, 
one-\>.,'ay ('"o1l1muni('ation too!. Thert' 
IS slInply no sul)st it u1.l' tCI siwaking 
with a I'('al pt>l'son. 

Mightl sllKgpst. an ad(litional rull' IH:' 
aoded t.o voi<'<.'-maill'liqupttp? During 
normal working hours. vui( (' mail 

should not ue used. iJepartmental 
haek-ups can ht.-> l.IITi.lIlgt'd for during 
meetings, vueutiolls. de :'Vly fpar is 
thal Ollr tllst.t)nH'rs (hoth intt'rnal and 
external) \\'ill fin(i Us unn'sponsive. 
\Vofse yN: I feel voin' mail is some
times used to scn"en ('alis. This is 
unaccept.ahlf' . 

HP is suc('(.'ssful l>p('ausl' We' t.alk to 
each uther. Lpt.'s not aIlOW:l tt'('hnical 
innovation to eliminate informal, open 
communication 

llENHI KUMHI.J 
Amsl€' lveen .Tlw Nt't herlands 

E-mail alternative 
I am an ardent reader of ll1eaStlH' and 
read from ('ov(~ r t.o cover. 

The rea.'::ion I am ,"vriting is to 
address my suggestion with regards to 
the YOUR TURN column. Could we 
srnd our messages to the magaziIw via 
liP Desk instead ofwritingthwugh 
the mail" I find this to be a simpl"r 
means of addressing issues at large. 
Perhaps we will hear from all over th" 
world , including Singapore. 

Thanks for the excellenlmagazine. 
I am looking forward to the next issu(' 
of A-fe(l~..u:re ! 

!liASEEH MOHD 
Singapore' 

Mea.,ure a,lways invites responses 
fmm -readers in the "Please send 
>nail" bm: ai, the <md of the YOUR 
TURlv sec/ion. Respunses fJY HP Desk 

are the (J(l.'iiest (Judf{J,'i/"st woy if) 
wl"/le, 1I./jIJII''/'(l Oi/ thaI system. It's 
also (! .'}()(U/ 'INl-,lj lu ::';(UI(' /)(1IWI' (Jfu/I(J 
(w()iri fh e co,.,'1 (~f ))()."ilogf.'. 5h'wf lIP 

De::.;k me8sogt'.":; to Joy Cf)feJna J/ 

Editor 

J 


Please send mail 
Do you have corrunents about 
something you've read inMeasurc? 
Send us your t.houghts. Iryour letter 
is published, you'll receive a free 
Measure T-shirt (large or X-large). 

Address HP Desk letters to 
,Jay Coleman; by company mail to 
Meas"re editor, Corporate Public 
Helalions, Building 20BR, PaIn Alto. 
Via regular postal service the 
address is Measut'e. P.O. Box 10:101. 
Palo Alto, CA 94303-0B90 USA. 'fry 
to limit your letter to 150 words. 
We reserve the right to edit letters. 
Pleas(' sign your name and give 
your location. 
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A pain 
in the... 
By Donna Jones 

Repetitive strain injuries 
accounted for almost 
half of all workplace 
illnesses and injuries in 
the U,S, last year, and HP 
is quickly learning more 
about its causes. 

What do medieval monks, meat pack
ers and musidans have in common? 
They represent groups that throughout 
history havl' suff('r('d from fepetitiv(" 
strain injury (RSIl. 

You l'an't r('ad a n(~wspaper or watch 
a news show without hparing ahout it. 
Stories on RSI have app{"ared in USA 
Ihrla.1J newspaper, P('oplr magazine 
and the "Ma('NciLfL<>hrer News Hour." 

RcpNitiv(' strain injll~' is th(' ipad
ing ('aus(' (If o('("upationai ill.1t:'ss, says 
th., U.S. Bun'au of Labor Statisti('s. 
In 19&1. 115,400 ('a.,<'s of IlSI W{"ft' 

reported nationwid{"--41! p{"Tl'{"nt of 
all workpiac(' iIIm"ss(~s. 

So, what is RSI. what's liP doing 
ahout it and what can empJoyp('s do to 
pn)Vl~nr it'? 

RSI affecL' thl' muscles, tendons 
or nerves and is caused by repetitive 
exertions of t he body over time. 

A whole slpw of leisure and other 
activities can lead to RSI, including 
windsurfing, tennis, needlework and 
lifting children. 

Some occupational activities- such 
as wielding a meat deaver, playing a 
musical instrument or ("ven copying 
ml'dieval tl'xL, hy hand- historically 
have hl'cn linkcd to a high incidence 
of wrist ir\iury. Hut some office and 
factory jobs also require repetitive 
motion and could, without proper 
care, contrihute to RSI. 

If you type at a ralp of 40 words per 
minutE' on a \'ideo-display terminal 
(VDT), you're performing about 12,1100 
kl'ystrokl's per hour. If the equipment 
isn't used properly and prC'cautions 
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aren't taken, it could lead t.o RS!. 
Force, posture and repetition are 

the main occupational factors that 
contribute to HS!. Carpal-tunnel syn
drome, tendinitis and tenosynovitis 
are all forms of RSI. 

Carpal-tunnel synurome, a common 
RSI , involves damage to the nerve that 
runs through a narrow channel in your 
wrist-known as the carpal tunnel. 
The nerve shares the tunnel with eight 
tendons which, when aggravated, can 
swell and put pressure on the nerve. 

Tendinitis and tenosynovitis are 
inflammations of the tendon and 
tendon sheath, respectively. 

"RSI was not invented in the 19808 
or '90s, but showed up about the time 
that humans developed hands," says 
Marv Patterson, Corporate Engineer

''RSI was not invented 
in the 1980s or '90s, 
but showed up about 
the time humans 
developed hands. " 

ing director. "We only learned to label 
these recently, resulting in a new 
awareness of a situation that's 
probably been here all along." 

As VDTs and personal computers 
replaced typewriters, more people 
began to suffer wrist pain. While 
pounding away at a typewriter, people 
must interrupt their keyboard work 
to insert paper, return the carriage, 
change ribbon and correct errors.The 
emergence ofVDTs minimized these 
tasks, meaning pE'ople could type for 
longer periods of lime without these 
interruptions. 

"You can have the best-designed 
equipment in the world, but if it's used 
incorrectly there are going to be prob
lems," says Wanda Smith, Corporate 

following these guidelines should provide a safer work area. Ergonomic experts beliew 
a properly designed work area minimizes the risk 01 repetitive strain InJuries. 

Human Factors Engineering (HFE) 
manager. 

Human-factors engineering, or 
ergonomics, is the study of the capa
bilities and limitations of people as 
they relate to products and their envi
ronments. In addition to the group in 
Corporate Engineering, several other 
human-factors groups exist within HP 
in the U.S. and in Pinewood, England; 
Grenoble, France; and Singapore. 

"Our primal)' function is to provide 
technical advice to product-design 
teams on how to design products that 
encourage people to usc them prop
erly," Wanda says, 

"We have to make sure liP knows 
the best practices available and get, 
them installed in our product-develop
ment activities as qui('kly as any ofour 
competitors," Marv adds. 

"While we have thousands of inter
na1 computer users, there are millions 
of HP customers, and hy focusing on 
developing products that help avoid 
HS!, we will help both our customers 
and employees." 

Legislation and ergonomics guide
lines are cropping up everywhere. 
There now exists a European Commu
nity ergonomic-requirement directive 
for the Europe 1992 plan. 

The U.S. Occupational Safety and 
Health Administration (OSHA) soon 
will release general industry guide
lines that will focus on management 
commitment to reriuce ergonomic
related illiuries. 

Two bills currently in the California 
legislature address ergonomic issues. 

The Hayden and Bates bill would 
require that all computer VDT and 
peripheral equipment used in any 
workplace conform with all applicable 
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Preventing RSI 
Forct.l, posture and n'lwtition an-
all factors that contrihutt> to repe
titive strain injury (RSI). Tlws~ 
r ecomme ndations hplp n'du('(~ 
RSI problems in tlll' office and 
manufacturing environmt'nt.s: 

RSlandVDTs 

• Adjust your VDT workst<ltion 
prop,' rly. In general, you should 
adjust your workstation and chair 
so that your forearms are parallel to 
and at the level of your k<,yhoard. 

• Rest your feel firmly on the 
ground or use a footrest to kt-'l'p 
k,wcs hent 80- 120 d"wees. 

• Adjust the monitor so the top of 
th(' scr('{'ll is at or helow t,'Y(' )(-'veL 

• Aligll Yflur (;"ars, Sh(HII<lers ami 
hips for an upright posture 

• Kl~('P your fingprs and hudy 
relax!'d. 

• Avoid twnding your wrists mort' 
than 15 dl'grl't's UP. down. 1('[1 
or right. 

• Avoid holding t('nst'd nlllSei{'S in 
a fixed posil ion for long l)('riods 
oftiml'. 

• Try not to [('st your wrist or 
dhows on th,' ('(11(" of til(' tahl~ . 

(This puts pn.'s-<.tun' on unproh·(·tt'd 
an·a.....) 

• Alt l'rnat(' work: I"l.,-;ks. ifpossihlt" 
to rt 'dUt ·p rt ' lH'tilin' motions. 

• (k<:<L,-;jcHlaHy strpldl th(' musdt·s 
in your hands. arms, npl'k and ha('k 

RSI and Manufacturing 

• Minimiu' rpa('hing ahovl' shoul
d(>r hc>ight or ht.·hind you . 

• l :se tools tlpsiglwd for a power 
grip (whcn' hand.... wrap arollnd 
thl' handl(' ) insh.'ad ofa pinch or 
SQUC'l'Zl' grip. 

• RNluc(' wrist strpss hy sl'lpding 
tools d('siglWd to C'iiminate awk
ware! Wrist posit ions. 

• Adjust tht' work stlrfan' to til{' 
propt.·r Itt.'ight that IS (·olHfortahlt' . 

• Minimize..' IIU' a mc)Unt c)fmanual 
fc,n'l' n·quir!'(II. I (le I a j ()I) 

• ('onsiilt'r automat illg n'lwl it i\l' 
ta....ks \,,·hl 'IU.'\ ·t'r possible 

Tlw k('y to nSI pn'\"('lltioll is 10 
ht.' awarl' of ~'()lIr hod), and to k('pp 
111 mind t tw risk fadc Irs listl'd 
aho\·('. 

As part 01 on RSI study at HP, dato from the 
EMG rept'esents actiYlty from the muscle 
groops in the hand and arm. 

tll' s ign i1llcll ' 1",I.!OlllllTlic ~[all dards 
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study. While the study is llot complet(', 
lIP hopes to develop l'X('fCisp rt'("Olll

nwndat.ions, input-tlp'vicC' gui(lplines 
and a videotape that d('monstrates 
pn~v(lntativp ('x(,H.:isf..'s and how to st't 
up a work spac(:' 

MallY soft \van: systt~ms art' movillg 
away from kpyhoanls and t.o altt'rnatp

input d('vi( t'S, slich as it mOll!"l' , puck , 
graphics lahh' l 1)("1 and II.urhs{TC'PIl. 
Tht' mUlISt' , iJI( ' jderllally, is the s('t'oml
ml)sl CI Imfnlmly lIs(~d Illput (Ipvicp t () 

tlw kC'yhoatd. HP IS l'on<.iw.:ling what's 
Iwlit'vc-d (0 tH' the iIldustry":-i first alt('r
natp-input stwly tlsing ('kdromy
ograph (El\.H;) tC('l\wllogy. Hpsults an' 
('XIW('t('d in tilt' IH.'xt f('w months. 

"I ('XIW('t t.o s('(> trplHis rat.lwr lhan <l 

('ompkte solution ," says Kathy Cyeda, 
hlllllan-fact{H'S ('ngiIH'I'l, 

This study ait'pady ha.s ma(k a 
btt'akthrollgh 011 HSII'('sl'arch. Kathy, 
\'\.' iH) 's slwar'/ll'ading llH:' stud,v, f()und 

that Elvl(j tl'chnology {'an nll'asurl' til(' 

"We abw (,(lIlllleaSllre 
ollr competitors' 
products alld see how 
HP st(t.('ks liP to tliem. " 

t'rgonomk (;'t'ft.>{'ts of product designs, 

"To say \....P have a quantitative' \vay 

of ('valual ing how stn'ssful tht:'s(' 
devices 111aji he is a prc)ad iv(' \\'ay of 
loc)king at PI'O(juC't (jc'sign," Kathy says, 
"We also can mt'uSlIrl' our comp('tl
tors ' prociuct..-; and Sl'P how HP stacks 

up to them ," 

The cn)ss-func 'tionalergol)()mic's 
task foree' is studying HP':-; manufac
turing and oftl.('(' ('nvironnwilts. The 
ta."ik force will pl'(;'sent ils findings to 
the EH~ steE:.'ring comrnitl('(' this fall 
for action 

At Corporate Human Factors Engineering's lab in Polo Alto, Kathy Uyeda (left) uses 
elecfTomyogrophy (EMG) to study the ergonomics of HP product designs" 

"Ergc)llomi( ':-; i:-; really l'vc'rylH)dy's 
fl'sponslhility," 'Nanda says, "Proclul'1 
(lpsigIH'fs, ('mpl(,.Yt.~rs and ('IUp\()y<"t's 

all must 1)(> <l\van' o1'uw is:-H1t.'s and use 
tlw lllf(u"llIatic)I\ that's availahll', 

"InfcH'll1ati()Jl from tlw offic(' slHnlld 
he taken hOllW hl'C<.l llS(, a lot of t Iw 
activilH.'s pt:'opl<.' dn orf tilC" job call 

(';lUS(' or contrihutl' to HSI," Wanda 
says, 

"Becaus(' 1111' prohil'ms haVl' mull t
pit' ('auses, fixing IIwm 'will reqllirt.~ 
Illull iple :-;olut ions,"' Kat.hy adds, 

Wanda suggl'srs t.hat people du th(~ 
following dai ly: 

• Make :;llrt.' you huw' til(' tight infor
mation alld know-how to makt.' propt'l' 
v\:(lrk-area adjust.mi.'nts. Silt' lwalth 
nurst-:s hav(' this information and can 
suggest. t'x('n:js(~:-: and adjustments, 

• From t inw (e) tilm' dc I s<lIn(' slrdc.:ll

ing ('XI..'I dSf::'s such as rot.ating your 
hand in the oppo:;ilt' dired ion frOIll its 
most ('UIlHlWl\ lIS(', 

"RSI is an extn'llwl:v difhculr arpu to 
sort out," t\.hll'v Sll)'S, "Vv'l're jllst It'anl' 
ing about llH,~ phl'llonwna and are not 
.Y<'t <:It th(' point wlwn~ WP l';-Ul say what 

tl\(' allSWt~l's are- bllt Wl' an~ doing 
something ahout it"' • 
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PEOPLE 
By Shirley Gilbert 

mountains, 

the highest peaks. 

could do. 

Himalayas. 

man's body 

operation. 

movie

100 miles an hour. 

Jean..fnlncoII PomrI (rIgIrIl. a ~1.g1c since a 191' paragliding accldenl. gains 
I1TengIIIITOm his_. CI.Is....... ancI~hle<> Laurence and cann.. 
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.Jean·Fran~ois Porret. Frenchman and 
HP Grenoble employee, is in love with 

He loves everything about them: 
their heart-stopping silences; the 
great. sweeping beauty of their lonely 
expans('s; the magnificent views from 

But mainly he lovl's the personal 
chall('nge that mountains present for 
him-the chance they give you to go 
beyond whal you'w ever dreamed you 

And he knows mountains very well: 
as a skier in Grenoble; a, a Sunday
afternoon hiker; as a serious mountain 
climbN of peaks in the Alps and the 

Now Jean-Frall(.;ois reckons he's 
engaged in the most challenging climb 
of his life. He's struggling to become 
independent after an accident that left 
him a quadriplegic (without the use 
of his arms and legs). He's struggling, 
says the Frenchman with a shy smile, 
to discover his n('w body. his new self. 

Bul first he had to let go of his old 
body-the physical, active. outdoors

And he remembers the painful 
moment when that happened. 

He was in Seton Hospital,just 
south of San Francisco, California, 
recovering from a disastrous para
gliding accident and subsequent 

Jean-Fran<;ois was watching a TV 
the one in which James Bond 

pounds down a Swi!-:;s mountainside at 

"That night," says.lean-Fran~()is, 
his grey ('yes far away. "I started see
ing myselfjust as I would do before 
my acriden!.. Ilwl'am(' the skier. I 
he('ame James Bond racing down the 
mountain. And it wa' really too much. 
I realized I would n~ver do that again." 

That's when h<' broke down. The 
nllrs('s rame and talked to him; all 



through the long, painful night he dis
clLSSE'C1 his fears about thb nf'\V Iifc', Hp 
rememhers thinking th(' following day: 
"I can't continu(' to live this way. I must 
rnov{' on." 

From that t imt" Iw h£L"i \,,'orked hard 
to forgpt tilt' old mountain-climhing, 
skiing, paragliding, kayaking, w-indslll'f
illg .Jean-Fran(;ois. AIHllw·'s conCt'll

trated on thp reborn .Jf'i:ll1-Fran",-ois 

in a new hody. 
Ht' doesn't mind discussing his old 

life and tht' accident that changt'd his 
(hl'edi<Hl s() dramatically. 

Tlu- aCCl(iPllt Ol'('urn~d SOOIl after Ill' 
came to \\'ork on t.iu-' Cupertino silt' in 

I
Jean-lran(:oL<; is 
strllggling to become 
independent after his 
accident. 

California from tilt' (;rt'lloblp sitt' in 
March Imm.Ik W,-L'i on a t wo-ypar 
a ...slgnmellt as quality (1n(1 prOdll(·tivity 
soft wan' manager for tht' (~()mput('r 
SystC'ms (iroup ( 'S(';' ). 

.jpan-Fram.:oisjoint'd lIP in W7:) as 
a produ(·t f'llginet'r. II..., admits to being 
attradt'd to HP in Urenohlp \)('cause of 

its dOSt'lWSS to tlw mountains-lVIollt 
Blanc is at tht' doorstf'p of tlw site. 

Aft",'r st'veral assigntll('nts in H&n. 
Iw switciwd to quality and lw('anw 
prodU('t-:'L'i.sllrall(,() manager. 

Says Alain ('auder,.Jean-Frall(:ois' 
f()rmer hoss in the (jn'llOblt' Nt'! wor ks 
Division (now GM of tlw ()pell Sys
t.t'ms Soft wan' Division in CU(H'I I illo) 

ahout his fello\v-Frp!lchman's impact 
Oil HP quality: ",Jpall-FralH.;ois ha... ('Oil, 

trihut('d a lot But in a iov·,:-kt'y fashion 
Now ('veryOlw t.alks about Qualit.y 
Function Deploynwnt." (~FD IHAps 
a marketing organization gd clost'l" 
to ("ustOtnPl' IwC'ds. IIp adapted ttw icipa 

from a Japanesp quality' program and 

Jean-Franvols meets with team members (from left) Annette Peak, Brian Sakai and Tom 
Beilman from the Computer Systems Group before returning to Grenoble, France. 

applied it to t.he markding IUliet ion in 
the (;n'llobl() Ncn,vorks DivISioll , 

'·.J('rlll-Frall~(HS [.li())1('('J'('(1 (~F'l) 
thrPl) :"wars ago," Alain adds. "llp's not 
tllt' kind of lwrson to push his llalIH' 

(mto sOl1wthing. H(''sjust Ilappy iftlw 
quality improv('s and that's it.'· 

This n'putatioll ""'on .h'an-Fram:ois 
t lw offc' l' to managt' CS( i 's quality' soft
wan' program awlt lit, t"Ultilll1Wllt of a 
tin'am: to 1iv(' and work in 11H' l: .S. 

Till' Fr (,llehmall call1(' to ('alifo\"

nia 1l1Iatt..' Fehruary to st"u·t his new 
;L'isigllllH'llt. IIis ranlll~'-wirc ChI is
1ial1(' and daughtp),s L-1UI'('IW(' (nl') 

and ('<ll'il1(' (1:3 )-joined him ill 
mid-1Vlarch 

()n Saturday, tw() v.'('('ks iat.{'I', t twy 
took a iJrpak from tht'ir llllpacking to 
accollllJallY dati t.{) tlw (,tiffs south of 
Sall Francisco, so til(' avid sportsman 
could do sonw paragliding. 

(To pat aglidt', Olll' lIS('S a square, 
faiJric, ram-air paracilutt' that ('an fl.V 
Tlw apparatus is iauIH' iI('d offa difT 
or hil l. ) 

.J('<Ul-FralH.:ois started to inllal<' 
his parachlltl', wll('1l his bnlkdill(,s 
got tangkd ill some t1('drhy' \\,(,p(\s. A 
strong \\'ind suddenly swppl him into 
tlw sidl' of a lwarlly bOllst'. 

TIll" trt'llwndous Impact hrokl' his 

lI('ck. "It was so tprrif,ving .. so fast," 
says .ft.'an-Frallcois. 

IIis melllO! it's arp vivid toda,v: 
'I'll(' ambulant c. 'I'll(' ride to S('tOll 

III a spccial immohilizing air matt)'('ss. 
TIll' 1('sls. TIH' pain. '1'IH' frightt.'llingly 
lov.... hlood pn'SSlll'(' 'I'll{' tl'rribl(' 
kllovo.'kdgt'-toid to him soon aiter Ih(' 
alTidpill - that a pil)("l~ or his Sl'V('nt h 

cervical V('rtpiJral' h;1(1 S('vt'l't'd his 
spinal ('olumn and that hp wouldn '1 
\'\'alk again. 

'I'll(' operation to insert hvo platt's 
in his spill('. His l"ri('nd and ('o-w()rk('l" 
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Alain ('auth'r at his sici(' to 1H.·lp his 
family tllldt..'fstand what tIll' doctors 
wen' suying (111<1 \\'()rk th! '()ugll till' t .S. 

ITIt)dicai systC'lll . TIl(' uns\\·('rying. (,\'('1" 

prt'st'tlt support or his \\'if(' and daugh· 
tt"rs. And his transfer to tlw Santa 
('Ianl Rdlahihtatioll ('Plllt'r. ('lns(' to 

HP's ('lIlu,rtillCl site. all St'I\'('(i as a (liz· 
zying a1\<1 ('(lIlCUsillg translti(11l pt'ri()(1 
from his old lift, to a IH'W Ollt'. 

Tlw IW\\' .Ip(ln-FraIH.,:ois IS in a 
\...·h('t'ldmir 11t'\ panll,\.,z(·d frIl1111Jll' 

Iw('k down hut hil"; 11.",(' of his wrists 
Although his hands han' not l nnw 
ba(,k as Ill' hoppel . Ill' manag('s a (,Olll' 

putt')' n'I'~' w('11 with lht' aid or splints. 
Aftl')' a !in'-Illonth }'('('UIH'l'atioll. 

Ill' n.'tut Jwd to work part-tinH' . dri\'illg 
to tIll' ('LIlWftillo silp in a sl)('("iall,\-' out · 
fitrr'c! van 

('oming tlu('k t(1 \\(Irk was illll)(lIt<1I1t 

to.h'<lIl·FI'<lIH.;OlS. II Illt'tlnl a lIormal 
IiCt, "You I eull,\-' olll,\. han' I\\'0 elwin'!';." 
he says " You um "'ita.\' tWllw- paint or 
rp~1(1 or Whal\ '\ '('r- aIHI [Iu' ~~'slt'lll 

l 'l\t.'uuragt's you to do thai . (lr ~ '(lll (';Ill 
cllmh hHCk inlo 11ft'. he part of \\ hat 

I"I have 40 more years 
to discover what this 
new body will do," 

you kIl0\\.' and lo\'(' again. For 1lH' tlH'n' 
\Va.;"; olily om' dHlil'{l " 

Tlw fl'tlst rat illg part of-lean· 
Fral1(:ois' IWW lif(' is his IWl'd 1'01 Iwlp 
('rom utll<'f'S . "\ot ht'ing inti('IH'IHI('IlI" 

11(' adds, "is tough. At til\' III I 111It'll1 I 
can'{ pit 'wn: Ill,\. sdf g('( t jllg I )11 a plant' 
in San Fr:.lIwis('o and going 10 ( ' hi(,41,1-!O 

011 it husillt'ss trip all on my ()\\'Il_Bul 

that's what I'm \\orking Inward illlll~ 
lifl' I'd Iik(' to han' thai kind (If 
ind('\Wlld(' IH '-' . 

,)I'iln-Fran\,oi!" is hal kill Franct' 
Artl'r a \·'l( ·alion.Ill"1I work part'lillH' 

26 m ; ,\SI'llt: 

Houn of rigorous rowcycllng at a track helped strengthen Jean.Franf;ois' body, "You can s1ay 
home," lie S<IY'," ... (or) be parto/what you know and love again." 

as a pr()dU('Ii\ ' il~ IIlClIIClg(T in II\(' (;n" 
!lob!..' ~1all\l r;wluring , )IH'I at iOll ... I'm 
doillg all ki Ild~ Ill' t hing~ I \\ clllld lH'n'r 
hin (' eIe 11\(' . ~ C' \\ Silt Irt~ . .-\ IH'\\ \\'a~' t,f 
wOlklll,!.! J han' 1011101(' \(';US lodi .... · 
con'r wital t hi~ )\('\\ hlld,\. ,\ ill dn. 

"To 1111' Ill,\. lif(' lin\\, is lik.. a dimb, 
YOII (' iln', ItH 'k al till' \\ III dt, JIll 11Ilitaill 
fact' all al OI)C'(' \, hell \ Ill! ("limh. It's 
luo I1HII'I1 You (',m't {ak(' it all in. YOli 

( ' illIlJlll~ think (lfllw IH'\I Sll'p . .-\nd 

1114' 1\(':'\1 ~lId(h'I1I,\.. ~Oll an' al Iht' lop 

'Tlll1H11 1111'1'1- ~t'( :'II(, i1dds, "hllt 

I'm (1iIllI1ill,:.! 1lilt' ~tt,p al a lilll(" 
:\lUlnl\l'I'~(IlI'I('al til(' (1Ip.sa.,s 

h"\II · Fl'all('oi~. tilt, \\ h"I,· gloriolls. 

shilling \\ orld is spl't'ad hl'fun''\' 1I1I • 

(Sit i "".11 (; ill"., t. I 10111111111 it ,,1 i'"I" 

IIIHI/IIY, " ull/I':" ('lIlwdillll, ( 'IJIUi.," 

lIifT, ... i'".III ....·' I 'III/tril'/I', d III :\It'<'bllll' 

with (/11 1-:.1 f '-(If )n! i IHI r/l P,'fJ}J/( ' .1, ,(/. 
f 1/ n ' fill /':r I rI .\',n'f/'fluri /! I III) I~(/ II .... ) 

Encouraging words 
Yvonne Ouplantier still shakes her 
head in wonder when she recalls 
the outpouring of concern after 
Jean-Fran~ois Porret's accident. 
Yvonne, admin assistant in Cuper
tino, worked for him at the time. 

She sent regular updates on his 
condition to his 3&-person depart
ment and a growing list of con
cerned HP employees on several 
continents. CSG VP Wim Roe
landt.~, for example, visited Jean
t'ran~ois frequently during his hos
pital stay. "He literally got hundreds 
ofcards and letters. I was delighted 
there were so many concerned 
people out thert'," Yvonne says. 

"Everyone kept telling me," says 
Jean-Fran~ois, ., 'You will be back.' 
It was so thoughtful, so beautiful of 
them to think of me." 



- ---- -- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

LETTER FROM JOHN YOUNG 

President John Young writes 
about HP's heightened interest 
in education. 

Executive Assistant Cindy Williams and HP President John Young take Q short break trom an 
Itinerary-planning session outside John's office at corporate headquarters. 

I
'm glad to see Measure fOCUS.' on 
education ... and do so in such a 
way as to avoid the pitfalls 

deserihed hy the great 19th century 
educator Horace Mann_ Hp once 
quipped that the surest way to dis
perse any mob wa...,;;; to announce a 
lecture on education. Mann's correct: 
Never has there been a subject that 
affect, so many people, yet which 
engenders so little enthusia...o;;;m. 

Happily, I think things are changing, 
and HP's heightened interest in educa
tion is a good example. As Measure 
recounts, HP people- everywhere are 
getting involved. I'm very glad to see 
this happening. 

The company's also stepping up its 
efforts. We've crpated two functions 
within Corporate Governmpnt 
Affairs- one for university affairs and 

the other for clt'mentary and s(:'conu
ary [elations. Thpse llf>W rolf's should 
enahle LIS to inventory our activities, 
evaluate thr-ir effectiveness, share 
best practicps and formulate a mOTt' 

systematic approach. 
I've been following the education 

issue for a nurnlwf of years now and 
have grown increasingly concerned. 
I think Xerox Corporation Chairman 
David T. Kearns is an eloquent spokes
man. Recently, he deseritwd the eco
nomic significance of education: 

"Education is evpryonc's husiIwss. 
Because it is the way wealth is created 
in the modern world. It (wealth) is the 
product of applied human intelligence." 

"Applied human intelligence"-that 
sounds like what we do at liP, doesn't 
it? We're in thE" business of commer
cializing technology .. ofundf'fstand
ing customer needs, formulating an 

I
HP runs on brain 
power. So we depend 
heavily on the quality 
ofeducation. 

idea to meet them, manufacturing a 
product with excellence, and mark
eting and distrihuting it to a broad 
variety of customers. Most of these 
activities arc mental, not physieal. HP 
runs on brain power. So we depend 
heavily on the quality of education. 

Much ha, been said ahout. the short
comings of the United States' eduea
tional system. Conversations with HP 
peopJe around t.he world convince me 
that the U.S. isn't the only place where 
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there's cause for ('Olln'rn. But ('('1'

tainly. my own native land ha.'-i h(,(,11 the 
scene of the greatt.'st problems and til(' 
loudf:lst puhlic' outcry. So if til(' isslH's 
liisl hp)()w apprar to havp kind of 
a "statesidl'" biar.;, please forgiH' Inl'. 

Here arc SOtnl' of til(' prohlpl1ls that 
n~cd to hp addn'sS('d : 

• Many uni\·ersitirs. t'sp('dall~' th.,st' 
in tlw l l.S .. an.' suffering rnHn signifi
('ant dt'('lilll's in gO\{'1 nment fundillJ.! 
for n ::osean.:h and faeiiit i('s , ~l" wdl as 
faculty shorlagt.'s , 

• There' arc no (':\pli('Jt goals for t'du· 
cational aC'ilieH'll1ent. Nor is tiwr(' an.\ 
clf'ar UC(,(Hlntahility for reaching tht'Ill 

I
There's not enough 
emphasis on pro,,' iding 
a broad base of 
technicailiteracy. 

• Then's not C'nough emphil... is on 
provi(ling a broad ba.... p (,f t('('hnl('(11 lit 
('racy_H()w('vr r. sl'vt'ral nations in til(' 
Asia-Pacilk I't'gi()I1 arl' ('mph~L..izing 
t('("hniral education. (wish other ('olln
trips would emulat(' this strat('g,v_ 

• ('ollslIml'rs ()f puhli(' ('<Jul'at ion han' 
littlp choice in programs. LOl al s('hool 
districts h ave "mol1()I)()ly" P()\\·t'r that 

hin(it'l's th(>ir responsiv('m'ss t() 
('ustomf"rs . 

• I.(lcal dt'('isioll -Illaking is inhihilpc! 
h~' ('Ulllbt'l's(1llH' and cosIly admilllstra

tin' strUt ttln's. 

• Esp('dall~1 ill till' l' S .. tpaetH']' salar
ips and s[atll . ...; <11 {'II't as attra('\i\ {' as 
othel Ci.II'\'('J' optioll'" TII(')'("s IlO \\'a~ 

or I ('('ognizing and n'\\ arding ll)1> pl'r

forlllt'rs . (>ngoing can'l'r dl'\'e)opml'nt 

is haphazard at hest 

• Tlwn'-s hl'('lllIttle illllO\'atioll in 
ways of' d('h\'('ring l'du( at iOrl. B~ and 
I<u gl'. \\·('·n· st ill lIsing Olll' t ('adwl' to a 
da"isr()()111 of studl,IIt.... It's an (lSSPfll
hl'\' -1I1I1' approach. wit h Iittl(' accolll
modation 1'01' <lifft'n'lll·t·S ill inll'fl'sts 
and skJlIs (nH'~ do "batch" PI'O(·('SS

ing, [0 lisP a ('omputing <lnal()K\ ) 

TIll' aho\'(' n'pn'st'llts a Iwalth.\· sel 
of ('hallt'ngt·s. I think ('ompalll(,s su('h 
it... liP ('all ht'lp ml'('t t IWIll in t\\'o h,L.... 11' 

wa~·s. As a first sll.·p. we can pro\-idl' 
tht' Pt'opit' . pXlwrt isl' and produds to 
('nrich ••ur n('ighh(lrtHHIfI s(·hOf.is. J~~ 
gl'tllng ill\'ol\·('ti. W(' ('all rnakt' a contri

hut ion and It'anllllOf(' ahout what 

With the concerted 
efforts ofHP employees 
and u'itll tile collectir'e 
credibility ofthe 
company, ll'e can make 
a dijJerellce. 

nel'ds to bt' dont'. W(' liwn Jl('('d 10 

1ll00'P 1>('.\'01)(1 t I'('ating t ht, s~ mptoll1s 

(I) cuhlr('s.... I ht.' fUlHlanwnlail)l'()llh'l1ls. 
-n. t:'lk(, a ('haptt'r fn 1111 T(j(·. \n' 

IWf,'d to impro\'(' thl' ('((lit at ional pl'O

('PSS . llotjllst tind and fix isolatt'd 
(h.'ft'l,ts. That ma~ IIlt'an wiplding (lUI' 

politi(,al c..iollt ~l'" taxpa:vPfs and \'oters 
If) infhlt'IH'l' puhli{ poli(~- at [lw local. 
stalt' and !lal jOllal h·\'('ls ()r It Illay 

1I\('<1n working with lo( al s('hool dis
[rids to tlndel'stand and illlpiPflH'nt 

coni intllllls I)) 4)t l'SS imprm l'nlt'llts In 
ii\(, f u tun ', ~'Oll lTlay I'XPP( t 10 Sl't' Ih(' 

("ompan~ lit' IllOn' actin' in this an'na. 
\\,il h tlH' ( 'Oltl PI'I I'd ('rrorts of II P 

('mple I.\' (·( ·S and wit h t 11(' ( "Hedj\,(' 

cft'dihilit ,V 41ft 11(' ( olllpany. w(' can 
make a diff(ll'( ' ll( t', And \\ (' must. 
Exc('[kll(,(, ill ('ciu('atiol1 is critical for 

liP's ( 'olltillll4.'d SU(Tt'SS. I w<'i(,OJlW the 
n'!H'\\'('(1 intt'f('s[ \\'(l'n- sl'l'ing t(Hlay. 
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Arlof Ihe 
computer age 
Tiny integrated circuits, 
about one-third of an inch 
(.973 cm) square, are too 
diminutive for The Museum 
of Modern Art in New York 
City to mount in an exhibit 
by themselves, 

But the computer-gener
ated drawings of ICs used 
by engineers to verify cir
cuit design are many times 

Uir,.",'-an,'1"powerful and 
provocative images in their 
own right," the museum 
points out, 

Both drawings and 
actual chips are shown in 
"Infonnation Art: Diagram
ming Microcircuits" on dis
play through October 30 at 
the prestigious museum. A 
national toUT will follow. 

Included in the show is a 
CPU chip from an HP 1000 
A-series computer done in 
1987. It was designed in Cal
ifornia by an R&D team 
from the former Data Sys
tems Division working with 
the Circuit Technology 
Group's design center. They 
used HP's own computers 
and software, of course, for 
the project. 

Designs from AT&T Bell 
Labs, DEC, IBM, Intel and 
Texas Instruments, among 
others, are in the exhibition. 

Jacque Hatcher~1homas (standing) leads a rehab class. 

Piiol project 10 improve skills 

An HP 9000 computer keeps Australia's icebreaker on track. 

HP employees in the 
Baltimore, Maryland, and 
Washington, D.C., area have 
launched a pilot project to 
train and employ people 
with spinal-cord illjuries. 

Working with the 
National Rehabilitation 
Hospital (NRH) in Wa.'h
ington, D.C., the HP sales 
people provide offiee
automation training facili
ties and instructors so peo
ple with severe physical 

disabilities can get the 
skills necessary to enter 
the job market. The Social 
Security Administration 
funds the project. 

Joy Brown, HP area 
support administration 
manager from Rockville, 
Maryland, heads the pro
gram, with support from 
Mark Milford, area general 
manager, and Sean Hickey, 
area business manager. 

HP mini keeps ship on TRAC 

When Australia's first 
locally built icebreaker 
sets out to sea, an HP 9000 
rniniLomputer handles the 
ship's sophisticated data
logging system. 

The 3,500-tonAurora 
Australis also serves as a 
researcb and supply ship 
in Australia's Antarctic 
program. 

The HP 9000 Mode 1360 
system is part of a $4 mil
lion scientific instrumenta

tion hardware and software 
package called TRAC V. The 
system links data logging 
and the ship's supplies 
information, as well as 
navigation controls. 

Recently the Aurora Aus
tralis conducted studies on 
the location and abundance 
of krill-shrimp-like ani
mals that are food for 
whales, fish and birds, and 
a potential food source for 
humans. 
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JA kklsat stanford""'" _ about $40,000 each su""""'. 

Some serious summer business 
For 21 kids from several 
Silicon Valll'Y high schools, 
this summer provided a 

hands-on experienep. 


For the fourth summer, 

the Stanford Park Division 
hosted a unique summer 
version of ,} unior Achieve
ment It was a challee to 
sample a structured husi
ness eIlvirnnnwnt while 
getting mentor support. 

For to wceks. student, 
do entry· level assl'mhly and 
soldering each morlling
handling overflow [rum 

High marks 
Running in the high altitude 
of Bouldl'r. Colorado, HP's 
largely (,olmadan team in 
this year's Corporat" Cup 
comllPtition felt right at 
home. HP ramp in seventh, 
a strong showing against 
somc of t Iw largest U.S. 
C'ompanit's (Gcrwral EIl't'
trit wa... first. foll(lw('(1 by 
AT&T). HP team captain 
wa, .John Rohrhaugh. 
Th~ (hin air may ha\"(~ 

slowed clown sonw com
petitors in tll!' W~lII L'SCAA 
\ational Tra('k Champion' 
ships, hut nol the III' rlln
Jwrs who sel a national 
,,'corel in the Dp"ad" Milt'. 
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Microwave Tet:hnol<)~' 

Division al'tivities on site 
and uth,'r nearhy HI' l'nti
tips, Thrpc linll's a w('(Ok 
they hn~ak for an hour ro 
gN carepr advin', 

The studenL' kl'CP books 
on their Olilpul to dNl'r· 
mint' the profit they'll sharl' 
after wf't~kly wages ha\'e 
hl'en dedut't~d. It ('an mean 
a honus of $:)()O or mort' 
apif'('('-and a good answer 
to the question. "What did 
you du this summpr'?" 

~ 
if 

Sue Cotley (_ llefe In the 
'fII1IIOmen'S aoo.metef team race) 
he~ set a natk)nQ1 record, 

Rl'pn'S('flting tliffen'nt agt' 
groups. Sail,' Spillman. SUl' 
I 'Olll')' (from Ih .. f{os('\'ilh·. 
('alifornia sih~), Hoh Bong 
and Fn'ddy Keil put 
together a tilll(> of:3 :ii l :1 
that S{'t a high standard, 

IINTERCON 
RESTRUCTURE 

For hdlcr f(H"lIS on 

t'JlHTgillg t !"l( 111l~ 11I( )('S, 

Int('f"( (Jill ill(,!Ita/ ( 'lH'nI 

t iOIl~ will ('\ 0 1\ (' 10 a I\{'\\ 

~tnl( · tlln' 111 .Jalll"lr~ l!'~!l 

\\ II iii ' n ' t allIIn:.! it s t ' :\' j",illg 
1 t'glf IllS: 

• :\ IH'W :\:-' Itt l';wilk orga
nizat iOIl \\ J111 'IW(llllp; .....s 

t IH' .Japan. Far LL"'1 allil 
Aus! l'ala.... I<I n 'gil JIb 1I I 11('1 
1('1" 1('\ eragl' I Iwir ill t i\ j . 

ti(':-. It \\ ill Ill' I[(, ~ \fh-d II~' 

\ ' it"(' PII'..;itil'lll Alan Bick· 
ell III additlllllill his nrlv 
as Ill[I'I"t r'll dl r l'I'lor, Rick 
.Justiee \\ ill/llalla.!..!I' a 

11t'\\ :\~ja ('at ltif ' Fit']d 

( 1])I'I"al iOIl. 

• ,\ IlI'\\ :\Illl'ri(·a .... 11I",!..:anl 

zal ion 1lilt In " 'alt Sousa. 
ha..., ,.1 III I'aln .\II! I. \\ i /I 
:-iLlpJlllrl t'xpallsilill IIf 1h, ' 
,1!ru\\ ing ( '<Illada alld 1.<11 III 

.\111('1' (( ' .1 "('.1!lflll.>O; 

INEW 
HATS 

Chu('k A('kt"11 1(I .~I'I\t' ril l 

1l1arl;I.~1 'I". t}lll 'L'llsfl~ IT~ 

'n ,II '('1)[ 1I11111 [1](' ;1[ it IllS 

Pi\ i .... i (lll . 

In Ill' l.al",.}ohn Moll 
h ;I.... hi 'I ' II II all \I'd 11i.>o;( ill ' 

.~\1I ... Ilt'd ( !J1Unhll t !ll . 

T('( 'hnwal ~1;tIT 

ICHART 
CHANGES 

.\ III '\\ I Ipt'n s~ ...,1 ( ' Ill .... Sf 111 
'\ an ' I ) i\ I'" i I n I It; I.... IWI' II 

Inrllh'd for W\:JI rd<lll 'd 10 

[tIE' IIlJ·I ~ '\ I !I II 'rill Ing >o;~ ... 

I< ' m~ It l'qlUrts to both tlw 
( 'omplitpr Pr(lducts 

SI't' [or and ~('[\\orkillg 
S~" "'[t'rns St'c\()r (!\SS). 
(;!\1 1s Alain Couder. 

\\"illlll1 \",SS \Iarket ill)"!:, 

t!ll' rOrllH"r Industrial 
Appli(· ; llloIlS ('('nlf'l" is 

Iii 1\\ part. }fa fl( ' \\ 

\lalllll ;wlllrillg IlHlustrit,s 

\lark t 'll1i,!.! ( '('nil" · 

:--:'\u-fa('( ' 1111 Hill I . 

[brough ·holt, P( ' ;L"'SPlllhl~' 

,\[\(I fall at ti\ itit's at til(' 
.\nelll\,.,r and \\'alt ham, 

\1 <1:-.S"[(, htl ... t 'I h .... iu's of 
l/1t' \lcdi("al Plolillt"ts 
( ; I IlttP ( .\ 11)( ; ) ha\ (' I){'eIl 

«(lI\:.;rdid,llt'd int() a nt'\'" 
\lassadlllsptts \.IE'dical 
\ 1 a [\ \I r,ll' t uri ng ( ) pprat iOIl . 

IGEmNG 
TOGETHER 

III ;\lI,:!U....1 , liP l . anat/a 
<It"qum 'tlldat 'OIll Eh'("· 
11"l!llics I.ld l)rEdlllt)Jl[t)]l , 

;\ll)('rta . ,\ 1III It lllak('s 

U)JIlPllll'l"· I);lSl'd prO\CH'(rl

tt':-.ll'/"S , it lH'("OIlWS till' 
Id;u HIll Tl'i~'1 ollllllunit '<l
1i( IllS I ) i\ isioll \\ i Ihill till' 
( ' OJ\)JIllIllH 011 iOIl."; T('sl 
BIISiIH' .";S 1 ni[ ~rJ ' llll' 

\ 1 int l\\ <1\ l' alit! ( 'llI! IllHUI i· 
(·atiolh(;roup 

IfJll lt Lstr;Lllsh'rrt,d its 

'n'IILpt 's l erjltTOlI ion:-. ,lilt I 
lI' (' hll(Jlng~ tllllugh('..; Air

( lart , \\ hi, h \\ dlllo\\ 

Inndlf) a 1ll1l1l11(,,' oflll' 

I 1 II L1J1111 t'l" pn)tit ll"h 10 


Il lt '('( t ·,;" lllililan stall


ll ; lrd ... [( I pn'\ 1 'III 11ll(lt\ 

ritPliZt'd lappill!.! 



ot course, this Is only a rough guess. 

the customer to see if the 
placement was a mistake," 
says Jim Heckel, produc
tion section manager. "Sure 

three cheers 
forHP 
A team of production 
workers at the Greeley 
(Colorado) Storage Division 
recently told the customer 
he was wrong-and the 
customer has never been 
happier. 

The group was making 
half· inch tape drives for a 
mlijor original-equipment 
manufacturer (OEM) when 
lIP workers noticed a mis
take. Assembly instructions 
called for a label about how 
to release a tape to be 
placed at a specific spot on 
the tape drive. But employ· 
ees believed the placement 
was wrong and would be 
confusing to tape-drive 
buyers. 

"The production workers 
insisted that we check with 

enough, the customer came 
back and said our people 
were right." 

''Three cheers for HP," 
the customer said in a 
voice-mail message to 
Greeley. "Now that's the 
way to do things, rather 
than rolling over and play
ing dead just because 
someone feels it's not their 
job. Good work!" 

The Greeley division 
ships thousands of tape 
drives each month, so 
catching the mistake was 
significant, Jim notes. 

"I'm proud that our peo
ple challenged the system 
and took ownership of the 
situation," he adds. "We're 
in a very competitive busi
ness and initiative like this 
pays offfor HP and our 
customers." 

16M FIELD
1CHANGE 
The worldwide Test and 
Measurement (T&M) 
field-sales organization 
will shift. from the Markel
ing and International Sec
tor to report to Larry 
Potter, T&M marketing 
manager for the Me~llre

ment. Systems Sector, 
effective Novemher l. 

The T&M segment of 
the Appli<-ations Engi
neering Organization and 
field marketing also will 
report to Potter. 

INEW 
PRODUCTS 

The HP 3000 Series 920 
and Server 920 are the 
Commercial Systems 
Division's entry point into 
the PA-RISC product line. 
They can support up to 20 
users at the same time. 

The HP Apollo 9000 
Series 400 is the first 
merged HP/Apollo prod
uct line. It wa.'jointly 
developed hy the Apollo 
Systems Division and the 
Graphics Technology 
Division. Among the five 
workstations is a deskside 
model which implements 
the EISA bus. 

From the McMinnville 
Division: two mode-15 in a 
new family of advanced 
card iographs. The HP 
PageWriter XLi ha.~ a 
flip·up dispJay to preview 
thE' e l('ctrocarciiogram 
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hefore printing; it also 
performs computerized 
ECG analysis. The palient. 
module is so durahle, HP 
includes a lifetime 
warranty_ 

HP PageWrlter XU 

RTAPlPlus from the 
Calgary Product Devel0r>
ment Cente r is a soft ware 
toolkit. for building net
worked industria l
monitoring and control 
applications. 

Model D400 of the 
fli>blingen Instrument 
Division's HP 82000 fam· 
ily of int.egrated-circuit 
evaluation syste ms has a 
maximum vector rate of 
400 MHz, thought to be 
the fastest availahle. 

Queensferry Telecom 
Division's HP 71600 
~eries of modular L Gbitis 
and 3 GbitJs e rror-perfor
mance analyz('rs and pat
tern generators ar~ used 
for high-spcNJ digital test 
A user can configure the-m 
for the bit. rate actually 
needed. 



PARTING SHOT 


Howabout 
these pipes? 
When Bill Thylor takes his 
seat at the Stanford Theater 
in Palo Alto, California, he 
has 358 choices at his fin
gertips in a space about the 
size ofa desk. 

The desk is the restored 
1926 organ console from 
Grauman's Chinese Theater 
in Hollywood and the 
choices are the 183 keys 
and 175 tabs that control 
the sounds of the different 
instruments. 

"Sometimes when I'm 
playing, everything just 
clicks-the timing and the 
rhythm's right-and that's a 
great feeling," Bill says. 

Along with other 7-year· 
old kids who were mastering 
how to throw a baseball, 
Bill, a software develop
ment engineer for HP's 
Commercial Systems Divi
sion in Cupertino, Califor The Stanford Theater, founder David Packard and Wurlitzer" and audience. 
nia, was also learning how originaUy built in 1925, was member of HP's board of Within hours of talking to 
to scale an octave. complet"ly renovated in directors, draws quite a David he found himself ele

About once a week Bill 1989 through grant funding crowd for its classic double vated from the orchestra 
takes the helm of the organ received from the David features. pit to the full view of those 
and plays between film and Lucile Packard Foun The day Bill introduced in the crowded theater
classics such as ''An Amer dation. The theater, spear himself to David was the never missing a beat. • 
ican in Paris" and 'The headed by David Woodley day he introduced himself 
Wizard ofOz." Packard, son of HP co- to the theater's "Mighty 
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